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N E*ÇÂfTLE Herd of Tamworth, and Shorthorns» We Lave lor quick sale a choice lot of bo 
aad sows from 2 to 6 months old, the ,,roo 

uce ofaosvs eiredby Colwilts Choice ai d New 
castle Warrior both our own breeding, ami win 
oers of sweepstakes acd silver medal at Toronto 

, , . *- very choice sows bred to
imported hoar. Pedigree furnished with 

every pig Several choice heifer calves an 
heifers in calf to our present stock bull. Ab o 
high show quality. Prices right. Daily ma at 
our door. Colwlll Bros., Newcastle Ont

:-louse OUR BEAU. Darcy 1 and she shook her head. 
guess she knew 
him.

I

are So I
if she hadn't ever seen WILL SHOW 

ITS QUALITY,GOOD BLOOD
SO WILL BAD BLOOD.

d ;i nii*s Raymond IV 
m eight

small rry.

is sevcm teen. 
but she isn’t ;

and Marian? Me. She ^ eut down to the swing in the 
afternoon, and pretty soon he came and 
took oil his hat, just as Mr. DarcV does 
to Marian
jumped the fence and said he’d swing 
and he hadn’t 
minute when Marian 
had on her

1901-03-1 3 05 Several s,l> s she s eighteen,
her birthdaysted

rious
with

s in J «nuary, and its only 
is my sister.which has 11,1 w. Marian

wears her hair
but never to me. And heShe

and illu.s- up, but I remember when 
braided

mo,
sheimns. < >id 

especially 
e not

swung me more than a 
came down.■aplehuret Herd of Tamworth Swine, ironz. 

Turkey*, Toulouse Geese, Pekin Ducks 
S.-C. W. Leghorns.

It down her back. The one in a healthy body and ruddy 
t ew hat and gown and open-1 complexion, the other in ill-health,

and she" caned ' Josephnm' blotchès' PimPles> boils and sores> and
tended she thought i was alone, and then frequently in mtenser forms as ulcers,

SheHomet i
mornings, but 
and the,, she

wears it
4 in, spray 
thoroughly

afternoons she puts it 
thinks she'

up;

üüpslü S a young lady. 
g‘>t an awfully pretty hat 

W hen she
,(1 lime 
PPly twq

She’s 
summer, 
that hat 
though
Coarse straw n ml

• D- DOUGLAS * BONS. Mitchell. Ont. | white and pi„k

,UuH,.rt“*ant Tamworths and Holsteins. ,"The " she treats me you -d think

hr:-;1' ^
«"ESTER WHITE HOOS « « LÏ r^'V'Z

The largest herd of I oLhor f,av- and she said
bajon-type Chester I thing. Rut ’twas 
White hogs m Canada.
Strictly high-class 
have

this she said, 
and he took off

abscesses, erysipelas, salt rheum, etc.Oh, 1 beg your pardon,’
his hat and laughed—he’s

real handsome jvlien he laughs—and said :
Miss Josephine has been good enough

to let me swing her, and we feel quite | but scantily served when the blood is
well

andgets her hair upthe 
<<>rute the

Every organ of the body depends on 
the blood for force and vitality, and is

on she looks like a young lady; 
tell her so.wouldn't It'sn up till 

g and fer- g°t lots of flowers
acquainted impure. No remedy is so potent as a 

blood purifier or more rapidly produces 
new and healthy blood than

Then he said : 
introduce us, Miss 

Marian, this is
‘ Won’t you please
Josephine ? ' and I said:
Mr. Kenneth Kensingt 
that you couldn't, guess.’ Then they both 
laughed, and he said lie wanted to know 
her, because his sister had written 
much about her.

a young 
ever had shedoll Ing- lie's my beau

hat shuts 
allions of BURDOCK

BLOOD
BITTERS

hy the so
twas noWest

k of 
ods, 
the dense 
‘ solitary 
urn back.

And Marian said she’d 
had

about him. Then 
so much

the wanted to know him, because Kate 
dress, white, told her so much

got short Marian said she’d missed Kate 
since she

Hhe’s
trimmedwon highest

ôr^th 7 >•-; -ms „P
on hand. Satisfaction " m s u s all fluffy. I don't re
guaranteed. I member what they call n i.„, ,, ■ . ,

ROBERT CLARKE. 41 Cooper Street. Ottaws, Ont. I Pr(‘tty. , ,eul
Her

went away, and she 
glad she was coining back next week. 
And he said he was, too. I didn't know 
she was his twin; I thought twins 
ways looked just alike and dressed just 
alike ; but they don’t.

He didn’t swing me while he 
talking, and I stood up and swung my
self. You 
and in; i 
that
and I sat down

to which neutralizes the various poisons and 
restores the vitalizing power of this all 
important fluid.

For sale by all druggists and dealers.

was

aï-menu ions 
>k of the 
ese beau- 
to brag

Cherry Lane Berkshire: hair's yellow.
as if the 

isn’t.
>t look that

So met i mes 
sun was

itlooks real shiny, 
ing on shin- 

I don't knowit. when it Large White YorkshireswaswhatAre strictly high-class 
Toronto winners. Of all I don * My teacher
b!!h seles tor UleCk °' * ‘ d°"Sn't "1S,IW|

way. Mine
ought to say 
but I'm

can, if you keep bending out 
J Vou can't swing up high 

ill after a while he began, 
anil he swung me up 

real high Then he said : ' Let's let the
old cat die.'

Am offering at the 
present time a number 
of choice boars and 
sows of Breeding age. 
also some imported 
sows In pig. Also 
yonng pigs of spring 

. , _ farrow direct from
imported stock. Pairs and trioe supplied not 
*km. Write for what you want.
H. J. Davis, Woodstock, Ont. 
Bretder of thorthorm A Yorkshire*

ork. He 
; hut the 
away. If 
1 jumped 
find that 

le might 
is cool 

the work 
his same 
er front, 
pig-iron, 
id, and 
inds; and 
him.
e shovel- 
e so ex- 
Albany, 
Toronto 

They , 
or case 

llins, or 
o them, 
t of the 
plebian, 

the pail- 
h their 
oat meal 
ty in it. 
ver con- 
arid it’s

of don't,
1 Jim't want to he differentgoing to. 

fromPairs supplied not akin way.
everybody She's got

was telling mama that Mr. 
i a rev thought they were black, 
funny. because

Sam Dolson, Alloa P. 0., Norval Stn. eyes; but she
OOUNTT PERL.

That means just swing till 
when the old cat was

That’s
they re blue, plain enough, 

on her. Rut she don't
We have a limited number of choice young I bJ'. toVhim' nn'‘ nevPr dkl-

^J01"Mkle.' bred from our choicest §owe, and I , g t n Wnrt on his cheek. Besides,
^ d the i.mPorted boars, Dalmeny Joe 18571 I hls hair’s k>nd of a light red and he
and Broomhouse Bean 14514. Pigs from the don’t let it get more thfln *' „
latter won ah the first prises at the Ottawa Pal I ; , , get e than a quarter f n
Stock Show last March for the best dressed I !°ch <mg I,oforo he has it cut again, 
caresses, and sweepstakes over all breeds or ■ heard him 
«rades. We guarantee satisfaction in all mail 
ordere Jo—P" thsrston A Sen. Streetsville.Ont

LARGE ENGLISH YORKSHIRES you stop. And 
dead he asked Marian if she didn’t wantMr. Da rev’s sweet

to swing. She hasn’t swung since 
mer before

sum-
last, because young ladies 

don't, she says. But she laughed 
got in, and he began swinging her, and 
she said :

and

Ü MONKLAND

Yorkshires
Don’t suing me high; ’ and he 

kept swinging her higher, till she began 
to scream, and say : 1 Oh, stop me, I’m 
dizzy ; ’ and then he took hold of

I
say so.

" She's got some of the prettiest stock-
ings ; open-work, with—____
think 'twas Marian I 
when ’tisn’t at all.

But you'd 
’m telling about, 
It s Mr. Kens ing-

Cedar Lodge Yorkshires her
and stopped her, and she got out, and her 
face was red.

Imported * Oanadlen-
100 head brood sows (imp.) end the 
ProâSvC^ of stock, weighing from 500 

. 800 lbs- each. Stock hogs by imp, 
sires end dams, very large and full of 
quality. Young stock of both

inpply paire and trioe not akin. Quality —■» 
and I type unsurpassed. Prloes right.

He's got black " He- Walked up to the house and suteyes and brown
hair and s lots nicer looking than Mr. on the piazza for more n an hour,
>arcyi Mr. Darcy s eyes are kind of a she said he must come again real soon,

light drub. He's taller than Mr. Darcy. because we were such near neighbors we
too, and talks deeper. Mr. Darcy laughs ought to be neighborly ; and he said he
every time he says anything. Mr. Ken- would.

, - ------ sexes con
stantly on hand for sale- Pairs not akin. 
Satisfaction guaranteed. JA8. WILSON A SONS,

FEROUB, ONT.
F. O. COLLIN B, Bowesvtlle P.O., Ont.

.___ _________ Manotiek Sta.. C.P.R.
a.T B. and a P. B Long-dlstanea Th—ising-ton s name's Kenneth, 

’twas
The next morning I went down and 

was swinging myself that way 
Marian came down and said didn't 
want her to swing me ? 
swung me since summer before last, 
said I didn’t

You’d think 
a name out of a book, but (.isn't. 

acquainted
others knew him at all.

IG him Herd of YorkshiresSUNNYMOUNT RERKSHIRFS. He and I got before the I
She hasn'tBunnymount Berkshire! 

are unsurpassed foi .
ideal bacon type ait I morning when he 
superior breeding. Foi | said • Your 
immediate sale: A fee 
ehoioe boars from 6 moe 
up to 15 mos. old,

JOHN MclEO* Milton P.o.snd Sts. C.P.R. un | jumped the fence and swung me way up
till my feet almost
and he said he knew us if he hadn't

Winner of gold medal three years in 
succession. Yonng boars and sows
2Î>diK?renVlSw’ A1?° * grand good 
Shorthorn bull (roan) 7 months old. 
fit to head any herd.

David Barr, Jr., Box 3. Renfrew, Ont.

“I was swinging down in the yard
carne along, and he

I
care, and she swung 

about a minute, and then said she’d got 
to sit down and rest. She kept looking 
toward the next house, and I know what

name's 
Then hi- wanted to know

Wadsworth, isn't
it ? ' my first 

me. Heand saidnan I'm 
mine to 
Potatoes 
s to be 

night 
I scares 
>b if he

he'd swing
for but didn’t tell. He didn't come ;
but in the afternoon when I got back 
from Winnie

Wlllowdale Berkshire*Fairview Berkshires touched the branch.
Drake's he was on the Toirng bo»,, end sow*. 

8 and 6 months of as», 
out of imp. sows, end 
tired by Imp. Polgete 
Doctor, Boyel Master
piece, e son of the *9.500 
boar, Masterpiece, and

lam- Satisfaction gnars.n£Y0f ^

—NTILBOH. Milton P-O- .»s

us, because he was Kenneth Ken
sington, and his folks lived in the 
house. He’d

piazza. He staid till 'most supper time, 
and when he went he said he hoped that 
the next time I'd stay 
said it looked as if I didn't 
for my beau, going oil that way.
I'd like to know how I could know he 
was coming.

He came over and

Bred from Imported ant 
Canadian-bred sires ant 
dams, and bred on prist 
winning lines. My broot 
sows are large, choiei 
animals. Yonng stock o 

sows bred to Imp. boar» 
HENRY MASON, EOARBORO P. a
--------------- Street ears dm the door

i next
li v«‘d somewhere else 
a boy, but his folks

at home. He
since he was 
told him

house lots.
11er nose turns

had care much 
Buts going us. He’s got a sister 

than Marian. She’s beenboth sexes. Borne to the
Hhe isn’t as pretty as he is.

He said he'd only 
and

lots,up.
just come, and he was hurrying up 
getting acquainted.

swung me
and one morning Marian came down, and 
he asked her if he shouldn't swing 
but she said No, it made her dizzy, and, 
besides, she was too old

■ Im MAPLE LEAF 
BERKSHIRESI Ithink

■s that 
ount of

He said didn't her,
he was hurrying up when he

Large English breed I troduced himself to voung ladies the way
Now offering King of | he did 
the Castle sows, and 

British OCXS (imp i Polgate Doctor sows.
Ijmn X ,, " bred to British Duke I lady. Hut that’s what he said
anHPL> A|B? yo,ln« boars and sows for sale. 10 

i weeks old. Joshua Lawrence. Ox
ford Centre P. O. Woodstock Station.

in- «teaguaranteed. Long-distance ’phone at farm.
OLENHUDSON COMPANY,

LorneFoster, Mgr. Myrtle Station, Ont.

Mapls Grove Yorkthlrsa
are among the leading Canadian

and home-bred stock. Tharp an 
none better. ”

H. • McDIARMlD, Fingal P. 0., thoMaa »mi«.
----------------- Breeder and Importar.____________

Fairview Berkshire*
4°h&

honora wherever Miewa
Wi »n*d ‘Hr®^f^br^d6

JOHN S. COWAN, Doneggl P. Q.. MllvartM Sta.

to be swung.
and IBut she staid, and they talked,rievi be- 

aony be 
he look 
eachers

would have
Marian mad to henr him call swung myself that way till I got kind 

of tired of it, and I said : ' I don’t 
think much of a beau that lets his girl 
swing herself while he talks to other 
girls.' Then he said : 
don. Miss Josephine ; I didn’t mean 
Then he swung me real high, and 
last time he run clear under

me a young
He gave

me a longer swing than anybody ever did, 
and wanted if Marian ever 

w under how he knew her 
I didn’t tell him.ELM FI ELD YORKSHIRES

Have 40 young pigs from 9 to 5

Iry the 
s qui Le 

look

s w u n g. 1 beg your par
te.’ 
theWhen he jumped bark over the fence, 

he said : ‘ Good-bye, Josephine; I ‘ 
pretty soon, and

vou again if you want me to. ’
Marian was on the

for uxxt-tz ,mos- Some yonng boars ready 
hrA^a VV?e■’ &Ibo young sows bred and ready to

Bairs supplied not akin. Prices right I ing again
Jrr— B. MUMA, Ayr. Ont.
*T^°YEI.D LARGE YORKSHIRES Herd 

' “d by the famous Summer Hill Gladi- . 
and on.. and Dalmeny Topsman 2nd (imp ), I llI'
auAiitx, eIa3Pprted sows of good breeding and I She said I 
SMITH for 8a,e »11 times. OEO. M.
Of l, H'_ Ont. New Hamburg, ,

iULcrRn,ht on Buffalo A Lake Hnron R R | rouldn t
Far SaIA r°hio Improved Cheater Whites, the

u i^r^est strain, oldest established reg- 
ehoirp 6rd ln panada ; young sows in farrow ;
Daim «ï?UIî? pl*8« 8*x weeks to six months old ; 
ffreeB akm ; express charges prepaid ; pedi 

nd 8afe delivery guaranteed. Address
Ynrkeh„0 Fit-wm. Ont^ j 0h x know,. an„ sh„ wouhln.t t,,„ who
^orkshires and Tamworths-^timrbreed I Th(,n , sni„, ■ „ns got hllle
*^ee ; sows bred and ready to breed. Yorkshires I arld s,lfl Hiook her head, and I said, Has
ToronloT^ Blre^D.d damz Tamworths from fie got light hair'-' and she shook her
the h.o J. nerB- P&irs not akin. As good as , , , , , ,breeds produce. CHAS. CURRIB. | b* ad and T said Is he

law 8ta., C P.R Morriston P.O. I ^book her head, and I

me, and my 
feet almost touched the branch, and then

in coin
'll swing. Well,

he let the old cat die.
The next daypiazza when I 

and I told her I’d got a beau.
old enough, and I 

and I’d got one and she

or next to the next- 
re mem her—we went blue- 

I was going over to get Win- 
I met him, and he wanted to

I don’t just 
berrying, 
nie, but

m, in
wasn’t

said I
guess who. know why1 couldn’t he go. He said : 

Wouldn't Marian like to go, too ? ’ and 
T said she'd

said his
began with ‘ K,’ and his other name be
gan with 1 K . ' and she said she knew 

twas, and T said ’who ? ’ and she said I buy some things, 
and T said ‘ who ?

Hth a 
i pro- 
ititute. 
lothes.

Cold 
shawl, 
to get

gone down to the village to, 
The berries were aw

ful thick, and he picked into my pail be
en use he hadn’t any. 
fast.

and she said ‘ I 
know,’ and T said ‘who ? ’ and she said, He can pick awful 

a cow there thatThere was
shook her horns ; but he said if I just 
stood and looked she wouldn’t hurt Du roc Jerseys.

SSÏSWîBSB
me,

stood and looked, and she 
It didn’t take any time at

and I just 
walked away.

(t’ont inued on

1 the
I ? ’ and she 

Is it Mr. next page.)
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